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FETTERMAN IS ELECTED PRESIDENT STUDENT 
I • 

ASSOCIATION; RALPH CHURCH ' VICE·PRESIDENT 

FIRST MASS MEETING 
FOOTBALL SEASON 
HAS RECORD CROWD 
Football Men Make Talks-

Swimming "0" 's are 
Presented. 

COACH SCHMIDT TALKS 

Winning Candidates of Stu
dent Association Election 

Are Introduced 

All Centra l turned out F riday, Octo

ber 5, to the fi rst mass meeting of the 

year , called for t~e t r iple pur pose of 
introducing the new officers of the 
Student Association, boosting t h e 
team, and giving swimming " O's." 

President Jesse Fefterman, Vice 
President Ralph Church , Athletic 
Board members, Vin ton Lawson and 
Marion Morris, Secretary F r ances 

Johnson, and Chairman of t he Recep, 
tion Committee Emil Shukert were 
presented by Mr. McMillan. Presi
dent Fetterman was given charge of 

the meeting. 
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Ramsey Chapman, of the second 
football team, gave a talk pleading 

the cause of our ~ec ond team game at 
Papillion. He was given a rousing 
cheer. Every member of the student 

body was overflowing with enthus
iasm, and noise was deafening. 
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Captain Howell Speal{s 
When "BI ue" Howell was called up

on to talk, he surprised us by an

nouncing that he wasn't going to tell 
much then- but that he would do his 
talking on the fi eld Saturday. He was 
confident of a good game and promised 

good work. 
"O's'; Presented to Swimmers 

Mr. Nelson presented "O's" to "Bill" 
Thomas, Bartlett Quigley, and Alex 
Larmon. Rowan Greer, who is now out 

of the city, will have h is " 0 " sent to 
him. These b oys won th e city swim
min g championship for Central. 

A band played some lively selections 
and was enthUSiastically applauded. 

Coach Schmidt said that the team was 
working as a unit. "We have no in
dividual stars this year," he said. 
"Every man is working for the glory 

of the school and for Centra!." 
After repeated cries of "We want 

Egan! II "Bill" same out. His stage 

fr ight was relieved by a speaking 
stand, which was thrust out to him by 
Weimuller. He gave a short talk , and 

left the stage with a thunder of ap-
plause. 

MR. MASTERS GIVES 
LECTURE AT COLLEGE 

Mr. Masters returned Saturday from 
Hartington, Nebr., where he had been 

since Wednesday. He gave lectures 
on the general program of high school 

teachers at the Teach ers' Institute. 
Last year Mr. Masters lectured at 

the same institute. 

CALENDAR. 
Tuesday, October 9 - Banking 

Day. Spanish Club Program 

at 3: 00 o'clock in Roo~ 215. 

Civics excursions to local 

courts throughout the week. 

Faculty Meeting. 

Wednesday, October 10-Third 

Large Pageant Rehearsal at 

2 : 45 p. m. in City Au ditorium. 

Hockey practice at 32nd and 

Dewey. Lininger Travel Club 

Meeting. 
Thursday, October ll- Student 

Club Cabinet Meeting at Y. W. 

C. A. Special Gym Club Meet

ing to elect new member s. 

Friday, October 12-Mathematics 

Club Meeting in Room 129. 

Greenwich Villagers' Picnic. 

French Club Meeting in Room 

120. 
Saturday, October 13- Football 

Game-Central vs. Sioux City 

at Sioux City. 
Monday, October 15- Pageant 

Practice in Room 425. 

CAST IS CHOSEN FOR 
THE ENCHANTED YEAR 

Miss Williams and Miss P latt have 

selected the flowers, fair ies, butter

flies, poppies, and pucks wh o will 

dance in the pageant '''f he Ench anted 
Year," which will be presented before 
the Teachers' Convention, Nov. 2. 

Miss Helen Mills will be the Spirit 
of Summer. 'fhe girls who will be 
flowers are the Misses Betty Furth, 
Katherine Gibson. Harriet Hicks, 
Dorothy Jones, Isabel Lehmer, Helen 
McChesney, Billy Mathews, Donolda 

Perkins, Minnie Shawcross, Charlotte 
Well s, Jean Whitney, and Mary Alice 

Kirtley. 
The butterflies will be the Misses 

Dorothy Baird, E linore Brodbeck, 
F lorence Dagley, J eanette Gallagher, 
Ruth Green, Robe r ta Kiewit, Gladys 
Morrison, Naomi Pes tel', Mar ie 
Schafer, Tobie Steinberg, Mary Foltz, 
Dorothy Weimer, and Frances Wilson. 

The pucks will be the Misses Mild
red Auchmuty, Ne lda Conklin, Virginia 

Cooper, Marjorie Ganstead, Ethel 
Grienberg, Virginia Ja'y, Mary Joh n
son, Lois Jorgensen, Saven J udson, 
Marjorie Kathen, Lorene Lorenben, 
Berneta McDaniel, Margaret Nord
qu ist, Ruth Pill ing, Lea Rosenblatt, 
Ida Tenebaum, and Gertrude Win

troub. 
All members of the cast rehearsed 

in the gym Monday after school. 
Miss Faye Williams will be Queen of 

of the fairies, with Miss Mercedes 
Fairfield as her attendant. 'fhe other 
fairies will be the Misses Katherine 
Allen, Helen Anderson, Addean Bush, 

Kathryn Bullock, Margaret Dailey, 

Gladys Foy, Louise Grant, Agda Lar
son, Alice Leslie, Gladys McGaffin, 

Continued on Page Three 

CENTRAL CADETS 
MARCH IN PARADE 

PARENT-TEACHERS GIVE STUDENT CLUB HEARS 
FATHER-SON BANQlJET MISS O'SULLIVAN TALK 

Dr. Smith Will Speak- Com
mittees are Chosen- . 

Dates Decided 

" I love to talk a bout my trip to 

Europe, but I don't know wher e to be

gin," declared Miss O'Sullivan smiling 

at the room fi lled with eager Student 
Club girls, at th eir regular meeting, 
Thursday, Oct. 4, at the Y. W. C. A. 

"Although I saw some of the most 

A banquet for the fathers of high 
school boys and girls which is to be 
held in Central High at 6: 15 o'clock 
on Friday, October 26, will be held beautiful Sights in th e world, and had 
under the auspices of the Parent- some very exciting experiences, the 

Teachers ' Association. The dinner most thr ill ing moment of my woo Ie 
will be gi ven in CenUal High and will seven month's trip, I experienced on 
cost fifty cents. A limited number of the way home, t hree miles out of New 
tickets will go on sale Oct. J5. Yorl<, when I saw the American flag 

'Dhe menu is expected to draw one being hoisted over our ship." 
thousand individ uals, including par - Although the play which the Student 
ents, sons , and men teachers. Follow- Clu b girls intended to present had to 
ing is the menu: Creamed chicken be postponed , a vocal solo by Gladys 

or hali but steak, potatoes au gratin Reynolds and a violin solo by Louise 
with two squares of butter, hot muf- Schnouber varied the program . 
fin s , jam, cocoa, coffee, or milk, and Elizabeth Paffenratll, assisted by 
apple pie with cheese . After the ban- .c; li zabetll Kallo, Vi rginia Worst, Made
quet Dr. F rank G. Smith will speak. line Miller , and Ruth Grimmel , discus-

. sed the report of the committee on 
1'lollthl y Meet,in gs Student Club vocational mass-meet-

The Parent-Teachers' Association ings and the benefit to Central High 
holds meetings once a montll. Inte\'- gir ls from this movement. 

esting subjects are discussed at each 'fhe first of th ese series of mass
meeting-for instance, the value of a meetings, at whi ch welfare worker s, 
h igh school education. working one's newspaper, art, economic and music 

way through school. college require- professionals will speak concern in g 
ments, and t rue sportsmanship in high vocations for girls, will be held in 

schools our auditorium sometime in Octobe r. 
1'11l']JOSe of :Ueeti ngs 'l'he Student Club g irls intend to pre-

'l~e purpose of t his association is to sent peppy, interestin g mass-mee tings 
fo r the benefit of Central. 

Plans for the faculty tea wh ich the 

acquaint the teacher with the parents 

of the pupil , and to cultivate friend
ship between them. If a student is girls intend to g;ive for the facu lty 
failing in a subject or is ill and U11- Oct. 18, we re discussed by Dorothy 
able to work so strenuously, an inter- Brown. 
view with the teacher will simplify 

matters both with the pupil and with 
the teacher. Teachers are, undoubted
ly, more interested if they know the , 
circumstances against which some 

students are working and know that 
the student puts effort on his studies. 

Commit tees are Chosen 
The committees have been elected 

MR. WOOLERY TAKES 
CHARGE NIGHT SCHOOL 

Mr. j. F. Woolery, vice principal of 

Cent.raJ, has been chosen principal of 
the night school, which will start Oc-

tober 15, and continue for five m onths. 
Centl:al High School is one of the 

eight schools in w hich a night course 

is to be taught. The other s,chools 

which will hold night school are Soutll 
High, Bancroft, Comenius, Farnam, 

Kellom, South Franklin and West Side. 

This course is open to students who 

Central High School Cadets marched and all dates set for the meetings. Mr. 
in the Military Day parade Tuesday E. G. Soloman is preSident, Mrs. 

morning. L ieutenant Colonel, Ted An- Pearl McGrew Harris, vice-president, 

derson, Ralph Church, Cl.lptain and C. V. Nelson, secretary, and Andrew 
Quartermaster, Dale Lloyd, Captain Nelson, treasurer. Principal Masters 

and Personnel, Robert Wallace, Cap- is chairman of the Executive and Pro

tain and Commissary, John Platner, gram Committee; Miss Emily Cleve. 
Captain and Adjutant, marched at the chairman of the Music Committee, and 
head. Mrs. Alfred C. Kennedy, chairman of do not attend the day school and who 

All commissioned officers wore black the Courtesy Committee. On the Pub- are over sixteen. Classes will be held 

crepe bands on their sleeves and licity Committee are Mr. Edward in the following subjects: United 
sabres in mourning for Rollin Dunn, Black, Mr. Fred Carey ,and Mrs. Rus- States History, civics, mechanical 
who was Captain and Ordinance. sell Millhouse. drawing, shorthand, typewriting, arith-

They will wear crepe for thirty days, The meetings will be held at eight nletic, French, Spanish, household arts, 

according to army custom . {,'clock in the Central High school bookkeeping, penmanship and other 

No promotions to ~ fi ll the place left auditorium on. the following: October subjects which may be demanded. 
by Rollin Dunn will be made until the 26, January 22, February 19, March 18, School is to be open from seven-tllirty 

end of the that time. ancl\ April 22. to nine-thirty. 

WINNERS OF THE ELECTION ARE 
ALL PROMINENT SCHOOL LEADERS 

Frances Johnston Is Elected Secretary of Student Associa
tion; Emil Shukert Chairman Of The 

Reception Committee 

LAWSON AND MORRIS ARE ON ATHLETIC BOARD 

Morris Okun and Russel1 Hunter are Elected To The 
Position of Advertising Manager; Both 

. Are Experienced 

Jesse Fetterman, better k!lown as "Mutt" was elected president and Ralph 
Church vice president of t he Student Association in one of the closest and 

most erciting contests ever staged at Central. Rivalry was keen, and the 

candidates were some of Centr a l's most repr esentative students. 

The new president is an athlete and an "0" man, having won his letter in 
track. He was a member of t he champion Soph basketball team last year. 

At the C. M. T . C. which he atten ded this s ummer, he carr ied off high honors, 

having won the highest aver age in t he cavalry. In school activities he is a 
member of tile Student Control and of the Stage Crew. 

Ralph Church is Captain and Quar termaster of the Regiment, a n officer 

of the C. O. C., a men;ber of the Student Control, and was on the basketball 

reserve team of '23. Ralph is well able to s tep into Jesse's place and assume 
the du ties of president in case of an emergency. 

Frances Johnston Ne1v Secretal'J' 
Frances Joh nston was unanimously elected secretary of the Association, 

having no opponent in the race. Frances is an all 'rounel girl, being a mem

ber of the Student Control, the Student Club Cabinet, Vice President of the 

Speaker's Bureau, a member of the Girl's Senior Glee Club, and a member 
of the R egister staff. 

The a(lvertising managers, two in number this year, are Morris Okuu 

and Russell Hunter. Morris has had quite a bit of experience °in the art 

line, having been a sign painter for the Brandeis Store for three years; he 

has taken Art at Central for three years. Russell is Captain of Co. A, and 

'as Treasurer of the Junior class last year. With the combinatiou of 

Okun's artistic ability and Hunter's business ability, the advertising team 
ought to be a big success. 

S]mkert Hea lis ReceptioJl C01JllJlittee. 

Emil Shukert easily won the office of Chairman of the Reception Com

mittee. Em il is Sport editor of the Register; and is a member of tile R egi

ment. His cheerful smile is bound to win Ilim friends wherever he goes. 

The unsurpassable team of Morris and Lawson are the members of the 

Ath letic Board. Marion Morris is Major of the 2nd Battalion; tile acting 

president of Student Control, an officer of the C. O. C., was on the baseball 

team of '23, is an Enginee r, a Rufnex, and a member of the Stage Crew. 

Vint is Captain of Co. F , is a four-"O"-mau, having won Ilis letters in 

track, basketba ll , football and baseball. He was elected Reporter for the 

Junior Class last year; he is a member of the Engineers, Register Staff and 
Rufn ex. These mon ar e ready to stand by the teams and serve them to the 
best of tlleir abil ity. 

St \ld e ll t~ Campaign 
Amid yell s, shouts, cheers and whistles, a throng of students waited 

near 34A, Thursday evening, to vote for their favorite candidates. Tile line 

of students extended fr om 34A, which is in the middle of the north hall, all 

dow n the north side and halfway down the west hall. The line of students 

did not entirely disappear until four o'clock, whe'll th e ballots were taken 

away for counting. Friends of the candidates kept the hal! in a continuous 

u pl'Oar , and issued advertisements of the members whom they wished to be 
elected. 

The routine of t he, voting was very simple. Upon presenting Ilis Student 

Association Ticket at th e door or 34A, the student received a ballot. He filled 

in the names of those whom he wished 'to become officers, and placed his 

vote in the ballot box. In order -that he might not vote twice, his ticket was 
punched before it was retur ned to him. 

Rn rll ex Are Cheerleaders 
The Rufnex, organized last year as a "pep' society," will live up to their 

name, and be t he pepp iest cheer leaders, and scllool-spirit-inspirers the school 
has ever seen. 

ENGINEER'S CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED FOR WORK 

Lester Lapididus was elected tem

porary chairman and Frank Arlloldus 
temporar y secretary at the first meet
ing of the engineers club held last 

Friday. The meeting was called for 
the purpose of discussing the plans for 

the coming year. 
Mr . Woolel:y, sponsor for the club 

l11st year, gave a short interesting 
talk telling the members that they 

were the on ly ones who could make 
the club a success. He also stressed 
the importance of having programs 

that were interesting as well as in
structive. Mr. Franklin, a new teach
er at Central this year ,brought out 

the idea that all industry turns around 

the engineering field. 
The club will finally devolve itself 

into several groups for the study of 
specific types of engineering. Some 

of the suggested groups are as fol
lows: E lectrical, radio, chemical, 

civil, areonautical, mechanical and 

architectural . 
A constitutional committee composed 

of Frank Arnoldus, David She 1', 'fheo
lore Wells, Roland Barnes and Stanley 

Swanson was elected to form a con

stitution for the society. The election 

of officers and sponsors wlll be in 

order at the next meeting. 

COACH CHATELAIN IS 
PLANNINGIDEBATES 

- - Iftf 
The organization of a debate sqnad, 

which will form a unit to support both 

the inter-class debate work and the 
regular debating season, is planned for 
this fall by Coach Chatelain . 

Tbe squad is to consist of from 
twenty to twenty-five persons who 
have had some experience in public 
speaking or who have shown up well 

in debate work. It will hold regular 
though not ~el'Y frequent meetings. 

The coach desires that all interested 
in joining consult him in 440 as soon 
a spossible. 

It is Mr. Chatelain's purpose to pick 

members of the debate team from the 
squad, and if the project is successful 

it is possible that the regular debat~ 
tryouts may be dispensed with. 

EDITOR SENDS STRIKE 
NEWS TO MASTERS 

Principal J. G. Masters received a 

letter from the Managing Editor of 

The American Boy, stating that on ac

count of the pressmen's strike in New 

York, the Register is receiving an ab

breviated combination of several New 

York dailies instead of the regular 

editions of the New York Times. 
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THE FOOTBALL SEASON 

Were you there? If not you should have been. That is what 

Yes-we are here again. 

Most girls love water- unless it is 

in a dish pan or a wash tub. 

This Week's Song Hit 

By Henry Ford. 

Down Among the Hills of Tin-Tin

Tin-a-see. 

We still ):lelleve that flies dhouldn 't 

marry. 

And oysters never get sunburnt. 

Nuts are plentiful in this country 

since we came. 

Some say that the town that they 

came from is so tough that e.ven the 

cyclones have to ask permission to go 

through. 

He wears a · monocle because his 

brain Is only a one-eyed capacity. 

the school asks of you. The question is not whether we won or lost The side to tlWte in a family row is 

but how much did you contribute toward the result. the outside. 

It is true that getting to football games is, sometimes a great I 
deal of trouble. There may be engagements which one has forgotten Some of the nuts in this worl~ are 

. . h d h t behind steel bars, others are behllld a until the last moment· one IS often merCilessly crus e at t e ga e . h I 
' steermg w ee. 

and frequently it is very difficult to find a seat. 

But isn't the game worth it? he crash of bodies, the breathless Woman's age has nothing to do with 

suspense of an end run, the thrill of seei.ng the line smashed. Don't her age. 

yOU feel it? The joy of combat is there. It is you and your school 
fighting, struggli,ng to win. That is you out there on t.he field . . If Now that the election is over we 

. h th ought to have a dog show. t hat is not the emoti9n that football arouses In you, t ere IS some mg 

wrong. . . Coming Soon 
The problem of getting the pigskin ball across the goal line IS The S lli el,'~ Revenge 

the business of the eleven t ired and dirty men down there on the field. A gr eat story written in serial form. 

Your problem is to prove to them 'that Central High School does Written and Produced by Omaha's 

h h t 't t . ffi' tl Greatest Liars. Coming Soon. Watch consider it a matter of concern w et er or no I s earn IS su cI~n y 7 • 

supported. As for cheering, that is the only way you have of showing I for It. 

t hat you are really interested in seeing your te3m win. You can not Cl . tip. there are only 275 more 
. . . th I t leel 

blow the ball over the goal lIne, but you can Inspire e payers 0 flays until next vacation . 

use that last ounce of energy that is necessary to score. That is the 
true purpose of football, and of basketball. Scientists claim that paper money 

It is not to see whether a certain number of picked men are has germs. We should worry, we are 

capable of piling up a greater number of points than another set of safe. 

picked m en, but to prove that .the school is loyal to those who]are Love makes a fellow spoon, mar

working for it. Football m :tkes of the whole school one man, one riage makes him fork over . 

m'ln with a great determination to win. Are you a part ",of the 
school? Then let's see you at the next game. 

BOOKS 

Some girl s . are homeless, but some 

are hom e less than others. 

Not so good . 

But-llot so bad. 

Do you know that a sock on the foot 

is wprth two in the neck. 

Success has turned many a man's 

head-in fact. it is a long heafl that 
ha s no turning. 

Dictionary 

Actor- One who pays more attention 

to the bill board than to the boarel bill. 

Curiosity-Paying 1000 bucks to see 
vou!' heart. 

friend. 

Geni\IS- The name given to the fir st 
child of the fa mily. 

It'l eal-6 ft.. dark and handsome. 

Onion s- A strong Italian perfum e. 

I 
FOUR CENTRAL GIRLS 

WRITE TO JUDGE ::::c O ::::: fI == TR ~ IB=-=U::::;;;;T;;:;;:-O :;:;-:RS;;f],· 

CORnER "Deal' Judge: 

We are foul' high schoo) girls who 

wanted to hear you preside at a trial 

and now we have learned that court Shakespeare's house in Stratford-on

will not be in session this afternoon. Avon. The room is very dark. 

We are almost brokenhearted, because Scene: A hallway and room of Will 

we have decided that it Is too exceed- Time: Midnight of a midsummer 

ingly hot to spend our time at court night. 

I II b l'm Ch t Will Shakespeare; when we could just as we e sw . - arac ers: 

mingo We think you must be awfully Anne Hathaway Shakespeare, his lov-

i t ble Ing spouse. 
nice, because everyth ng on your a (A door is seen cautiously to open 
is so neat and clean. With every wish d the dim figure 'of a 

in the rear an 
for your success, I i ight He moves slow-

Your admirers, man comes n s . 
. " ly forward until be comes into the 

Four Central Higb School Girls. roo. Stooping to unfasten and re-

This is the copy of a letter found on I mo~ his shoes, he accidentally knocks' 
the desk of one of the judges in the b I f Idfish A fearful 
city. Four High school girls, undoubt- over a ow 0 go . 

edly taking a tCIV!CS cOt~:sej~~g:u:sm:~ c~'~~1 e~:u:1ffled tones): Angels and 
school, carne 0 ear f d 'Oh my of-
excursion and finding court adjourned grace of God de en us. , , 

for the ti;ne being, left this letter for fense is rank, it smells to he~~~n. A 
1 . It was nbt found until last very ancient and fishlike sme . 

.;md esday when the Judge's secre- (Anne Shakespeare, aroused by the 

ta:y nstraightened his desk, "which is crashing noise. appears through the 

I " door at the left, night cap on head so neat and c ean. 

GIRLS WEAR SKIRTS 
OF MANY LENGTHS 

Any place between the ankles and 
the knees serves as a stopping place 

for the skirt of today. There are as 
many ' lengths as there are skirts and 

all of them seem to be proper. 
Evidence of the popuiarity of the 

long skirt in Central High may be 
found any place in the school any 

time. Six and even five in'ches from 

the fioor are common lengths now. 

In fact. some of the late skirts are 

so long that it is of~en necessary for 
their owners to hold them up when 

going up or down the stairs. A few 

)f the advocates of the long skirts have 

even confessed to rather awkward 

tumbles as the result of carelessness 

in the managing of too-long skirts, 

but of course it would never do to 

mention anything such as that. 

Short Sldrt Al so Popular 

But if the long skirt is popnlar, the 

short skirt is equally so . Although 

there are few skirts whose ambitions 
reach as high as the knee, there are 

many that are only a few inches be

low. In spite of the fact that short 

skirts were supposed to have gone out 

of style some time ago, they still in

s ist on staying in. Such action on the 

I f not considerate of the feelings of 

those who claim to set the styles. 

There are some who affirm that the 

matter should have lengthy adjust-

ment. 

and candle in hand.) 
Will (apparently oblivious to the 

stream of water on the fioor and the 

broken bits of glass: How far that 

little candle throws its beams. So 

shines a good deed in a naughty world. 

Anne (rumlnatlngly): I have no 

other but a woman's reason; I think 

him · so because I think him so. 

Hast been t6 the ale-house, Will? 

Will : Sits the wind In that quar

ter? (To her, defensively): Aye, 

where else? . Dost thou think, because 

thou art virtuous, there are no more 

cakes and ale!! 
Anne: 0 , thou Invisible spirit of 

wine if thou hast no name to be 
, d '1' known by, let us call thee eVl. 

(Mournfully): That men should put 

an enemy in their mouths to steal 

away their bl'ains. 
Will : The lady doth protest too 

much, methinks . (Anne bursts into 

tears) . Like Niobe, all tears. 0, let 

not a woman's weapon, water-draps, 

stain my man's cheeks. A plague of 

sighing and grief. It blows a man up 

like a bladder. 
A nne (angered and forgetting her 

t ears) : Thou hast eaten me out of 

house and home, thou slave, thou cow

ard, thou wretch, thou little valiant. 

great in villainy! Thos wearest a 

lion's skin! Doff It for shame, and 

hang a calf's skin on those recreant 

limbs! 
Will: Cry havocs, and let slip the 

dogs of war! Yet you are my true 

and honorable wife, as dear to m e as 

the ruddy drops that visit my sad 

heart. No more of that, Anne, and 

thou lovest me! 

Anne: How absolute the knave is ! 

We must speak by the card, or our 

equivocation will undo us. Sir, though 

I am not splentlve or rash, yet I have 

in me something dangerous. 
Will: Why should a man, whose 

blood is warm within like his grand

sire cut in alabaster. But I do love 

thee! 'Tis not that I love Anne less, 

but that I love wine more. 
Anne: This is the most unkind est 

cut of all. Tremble, wretCh, that hast 

within thee undivulged crimes, un

whipped of justice! 

Will: Well said. That was laid on 

with a trowel. But I am a man more 

sinned against than sinning. When 

I said I should die a bachelor, I did 

not think that I should live till I were 

married. Some Cupid kills with ar

rows, some with traps. 

Anne: I had rather be a dog and 

bay the moon than such a husband! 

0 , how weary, s tale, fiat and unprofit

able seem to me a ll the uses of this 
world. (Suddenly seemingly angered, 

she points dramatically to the door 

leading outside): Stand not upon 

the order of th'y going, but go at once. 

Will: Let not the heavens hear 

these telltale women rail on the Lord's 

annointed! Not a word? 
Anne: Not one to throw at a dog. 

Go! 
Will: The quality of mercy is not 

strained; it droppeth as the gentle 

dew from heaven upon the place be

neath . It is twice blessed-it blesseth 

him that gives and him that takes. 

Anne (icily): Wilt go? 

Will: To go or not to go-that is 

the-estops because Anne,- infuriated , 

has suddenly rushed toward him and 

begun belaboring him over the head 

with a ruler she has picked up.) Now 

oft the sight of means to do ill deeds 

/nakes ill deeds done! But age can

not ,vither her nor custom stale h er 

infinite variety. 0, it is excellent to 

have a giant's strength, but it is tyr

'anous to use it like a giant. (Defend
ing himself with his arms, he move!; 

toward the door. Anne stops, b ut 

looks as though she might begin again 

any minute. With his hands on the 

knob, Will regards her ruefully, yet 

humorously.) The better part of 

valor is- discretion. (He goes Out , 

closing the door. Anne goes to a 

window and looks out, apparently 

watching him.) 

Anne: How sweet the moonlight 

sleeps upon yon bank. (Turning 

away with a s igh): Ah me! for aught 

that I could ever read, could ever hear 

by tale or history, the course of true 

love never did run smooth. 

Imagine playing hockey in the long, 

flowing skirt that is WOI'll today. If 

is doubtful i s it could be done. What 

is the girl who wants to follow the 

prevailing mode and at the same time 

take part in girls' activities going to 

do? Is it any wonder that there is 

some confusion regarding the skirt 

question? 

POPULAR BOOKS 

(This is a list of the twenty books 

most in demand at the public libraries 

of the country , r ep rinted from the Oc

tober Bookman, by permission.) 

Fiction 

His 

Train. 

Children's Children - Arthur 

The wicked a r e surely pun-

ished in the end. More words about 

the terrible younger generation. 

1. Black Oxen, Gertrude Atherton . Interesting and amusing love story. 
Boni. 

The Dim Lantern-Temple Bailey. 

2. On e of Ours. Willa Cather , Knopf. Insignificance seems to be at its main 

3. His Children's Children, Arthur characteristic. 

Train , Scribner. The Cathedral- Hugh Walpole. A 

4. The Dim Lantern, Temple Bailey, masterful portrayal of English church 
P enn. life. 

5. The Cathedral , Hugh Walpole, 

Doran. The Enchanted April-"Elizabeth." 

MaJority Favor Moderate I.Jellgths 

Although many extreme lengths are 

wOrll, the more moderate length is 

seen oftener. About eight or nine 

inches from the fiool' is a common 

length. 'l'his a llows more freedom 

th an the very long skirt and still con

forms to the dictates of fashion. Even 

in the mod erate lengths, however. 

there is no uniformity. Two skirts 

of the same length a re seldom seen 

together. It is nothing unusual to 

see two girl s together wearing skirts 

or the opposite extremes. When 

skirts a re of the more moderate 
length, the result is not quite so 

6. Th e Enchanted 

beth," Doubleday. 
Apr il , "Eliza- Some ladies and a rented castle in 

Italy. Am u sing and clever. 

Readers will note that we are printing in this issue for the first 
time in the history of the Register a book review column, and lest 
they do not understand, we ~ eg leave to expl!'tin ourselves fully. po 
we consider contemporary literature deservmg of the space WhICh 
it will necessarily take up in our paper? Emphatically we do. For 
two reasons. First, we feel that among the student body and "the 
faculty t here is a demand for such a column. We honestly believe 
that there are those in t his high school enough interested in literature 
to desire to have recent books called to their attention in such a way. 
Second we feel, that we should do our part to provide for a cosmopoli
tan market in order to maintain, among the authors of the future, a 
more cosmopoli tan viewpoint. If Willa Cather is read only in 
Nebraska and Dos Passos only in New York, Nebraska would limit 
Willa Cather's vision and Dos Passos could see no farther than New 
York. In order that we may have a national viewpoint we must have 
a national taste Then again, books have their greatest value to 
those who read t hem and whatever one may t hink of modern fiction, 
it is at least undeniable that t he thought of today is expressed in 
today's books, and that it is th~ living who cou.nt. What America 
is is determined by what Amenca reads and wntes. 

Youngster-An entertainin g fresh- startling. 7. The Middle of the Road , Philip 
The Middle of the Road-Philli p 

Gibbs, Doran . 

, It is then to interest students in reading that we call attention 
to recent books in the Register; not to set up any criterion of aesthetic 
values. There is no such thing as a conclusive yea or nay concerning 
a book. It is merely acceptable or unacceptable to the individual. 
If then, we can get you or the boy or girl next to you to read at least 
one good book a week, we shall be amply rewarded for our effort. 

PRIZES 

T here are in this country men who, with a little training, could 
outrun Paddock. There are men who are capable of knocking out 
Jack Dempsey. For every man who wins a prize in some important 
field of endeavor ther~ are ten who are equally capable but who do 
not realize the fact. In the high school or elsewhere the biggest diffi
{;u\ty is in persuading enough p~ople that t hey have the ability to 
at least make an attempt to Will. 

Every year contests of ev~ry kina. are opened and prizes a re 
-offered for essays or short stones. 

Why is it that they are so seldom won by pupils of t his school? 
ot because they lack training or talent, but simply because they 

have not sufficient confidence in themselves to submit any material. 
There is here as there is ev~rywhere a.bout ·us, a ~eat . dea.-l of talent 
which merely requires a little expenence to bnng It out. What 
about you? Perhaps your Eng li s~ themes a~en't anything to be 
proud of, but they represent experIence,. practice of a sort to help 
you in such contests . Have you ever tned, as a matter of fact, to 
produce anything really good, really worthy of you or ha:re you 
wri tten because you had to have a thousand words on a certam sub-
ject before Friday? . 

If you wish to see whether you really have talent there IS plenty 
of opportunity to write. There are two contests which have been 
called t o your attention- the Women's Press Club Contest and the 
contest sponsored by t he American Sole and Lea~her Belting Tanners. 
Submit something in these contests. The experience will be of great 
value to you. 

man . Some of the sl{irts are not satisfied 
8. Faint Perfume, Zona Gale, Apple- Gibbs. Politics and literature mixed 

'Ve hear that a few members of th e 

"frats" have r esigned. Som e of the 

frats mentioned are: Delta Nu Hand. 

Kake Etas. and Darna Phi Nu. 

Yes- we have no blues, except in 

with being a single length all the way 

round . They are a pt to start only a 

few in ches below the knees in front 

and s lope down until they almost trail 

on the gl'oUl?d at the sides. Th\!se 
skirts are at least · a compromise be

tween th e short and the long skirts, 

ton. without doing ' either any harm. 

10. Babbitt, Sinclair Lewis, Harcourt. Faint Perfume-Zona Gale. Leda 

G(,lH'rl1l Perrin tried to be the little fairy in 

1. Life of Christ, Giovanni Papini. her cousin's home, but the horrid 
Harcourt. 

for one can say that they are e.ither 
the team. long 01' short. 

2. Life and Letters of Walter Page , 

Burton Hendrick. Doubleday. 

3. The Mind in the Making, James 

Harvey Robinson . Harper. 

things were so rude to her tender sen

Sibilities. She finds the one man for 

her, but circumstances intervene. A 

plot that Harold Bell Wright overlook

ed developed in a style that could re

deem anything but a book so absurd as 
this. 

That's a11-

FREE SPEECH 

There are a few boys In Central 

who think it is smart to resist auth

ndty. or at lea s t they act as if they do. 

rt seems to me to be the height of dis

loyalty for anyone to disregard the 

laws and traditions of a school such 
as Central. 

It is usuall y attributed to girls to be 

catty. But some boys are more so. If 

a Senior h as not the ability to be made 

a Student Control Member, then he 

most surely should not try to resist 

th e a uthority of one W IlD has proven 

his ability to b e one of Central's lead
er s. 

If th e boys, who continually taunt 

these Student Control members, mak

ing deri sive r emarks about "big head." 

"boss," and other such complimentary 

jibes, would try to mend their Own 

ways a littl e and try to be decent, the 

school would be a whole lot better off. 

E. D. 

lrregnlarity or Sldrts ill I,nncll Line 

If some common length co uld be 
ag reed upon for all of the skirts in 

the building, the appearance of the 

IU llCh line at least would be greatly 

improved. A great deal has been said 

about this line, but the qu estion of 

skirt lengths is now added to the rest 
of its troubles. 

The present styles tend to make the 

line present a very uneven appearance, 

to say the least. The hems of the 

4. Etiquette. Emily Post, Funk & 

Wagnalls. 

5. The Outline of History, H. G. 

Wells, Macmillan. 

6. The Americanization of Edward 

Bok, Bok, Scribner. 

7. A Man from Maine. Bok. Scribner. 

S. TIle Goose-Step: Upton Sinclair , 
Sinclair. 

Bonl. 

!l . Up Stream . Ludwig 'Lewisohn, 

Damaged Souls. Gamaliel Brad

ford , H:oughton . 

skil·ts see-saw up and down the entire ]0. 

length of the line in a manner that is 

apt to make the susceptible rather 
dizzy. 

But still it isn't to be expected that 

;) \1 the school confOrm to a regulation 
Dri(' f R('Vi('ws of the Above Ro oli:s 

Black Oxen- Gertrude Atherton. Re-
slt irt length regardless of its be com- newed youth and the strange uses to 
ingness, just in order to improve the 

which a wom an puts it. A volume of looks of such an important thing as 
the lunch line. It would be unreason- the purest rot h eralded as good fiction 

abl e to expect them to, and, after all, durin g the last year . Appa rently it in

va ri ety is the spice of life, even when terests some, however. 

the variety is in skirt lengths. SOJ One of Ours- Willa Cather. Good 
nothin g can be done except to allow .. 

until the hero goes to war. Wortl th e girl s to wear their skirts allY 1 

length that they desire, for they V'1Il while, although a little weak in some 
do It anyway! places. 

The Covered Wagon - Emerson 

Hough. An interesting tale of the 
West of former days. 

Etiquette- Emily Post. How to be 

ni ce, by one who is ostentatiously so. 

The 01;ltline of History- H. G. W ells . 
Ristory paraphrase by one who 

handles phrases well. It is said to be 
fairly accurate. 

The Americanization of Edward Bok 

- Bok. Babbitt writes it down. In

t eresting for the characters mentioned 
in It. 

A Man from Maine-Bok. A little 

better work, but not so interesting. 

The Goose-Step-':'Upton Sinclair. 

Colleges ar en 't all they should be . If 

YOU ar e inter ted in Such a subject, 
it is well told. 

Up Stream- Ludwig Lewisohn. A 

marvelous autobiogr aphy by the w ell

known critic. P oignant and sweeping. 

Damaged Souls--Gamallel Bradford. 

Bad }Den In hi story and how bad t hey 
r eally wer e. 
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LEATHER COMPANY 
HOLDS CONTEST 

THE WEE K L Y REG I ST E R-O MA HAC E NT RAL HI GH S C HO 0 L 

FACULTY APPOINTS 
NEW COMMITTEES AK-SAR-BEN PARADE 

LARGEST IN HISTORY 
A. ·K. CLUB MEMBERS 

ADOPT NEW PURPOSE 
PROJECT COLLECT ON CAST IS CHOSEN FOR 

THE NCHANTED 'EAR 
IS ON D ISPLA Y 

lUovie Committee is Feature of Year The A. K. girls, Alpha Kappa, of (Continued Crom Page On!!') 

HNothlng Takes The Place 
Of Leather" is Topic 

The selection of ~esirable pictu~'es Central's Regiment And Band Central High School, a social club, Helen Nesladek, Laura Perkins, Doro-
to be presented III Central HIgh I . will devote part of their time to pro- Room 130 Is Open To Students thy Reuben, Ruth Higdon, Pauline 

Of The Contest 
School's auditorium will be the work ReceIve Great Applause moting both schoo,l and charitable Wednesday and Friday Rhoden, Grace Rosenstien, Lois Wal-

of the MOving Picture Committee, one ~ I Throughout March activities. For these activities they Of Each Week mer, Phyllis Weberg, and Gladys Bor-
of the newly appointed faculty com- have e~cted Mrs. Fanny Davies, spon- cherding. 

CASHIPRIZES OFFERED mittees. The committee i s composed The High School cadets formed an SOl' of the club. She is to be present NEW MODELS ADDED 'rhe poppies will be the Misses Mel-
.of Miss Bozell, chairman, Miss Towne, important p'art of the Ak-Sar-Ben at any' meeting which she desires to ~ ba Burice, Lillian Chudacolf, Ruth 

The American Sole and Belting Mr. Bexten and Mr. Franklin. A new r.arade last Wednesday. The pageant, attend. ochran, Betty Craig, Nina Criss, Ruth. 
Leather Tanners, Inc., are offering machine will be supplied to Central which was the greatest of its kind ever Some of the time ordinarily spent in The Project collection now on dis- Dee, Rose Kaplan, Dorothy Monroe, 
prizes for the best letters received on High School through the courtesy of seen in Omaha, represented "Patriotic play will be set apart for aiding char- play in Room 130 is open to the in- Doris Prohaska, Katherine Redman, 
the topic, "Nothing Takes the Place the School Board. After a license is Historic America," and contained thir- ity. Many plans for actual assistance spection of students every Wednes- Sophie Rosenstein, Mary Clair Shames, 
of Leather." obtained, Mr. Bexten will have charge ty-eight floats, sponsored by Omaha by the girls have been made. It is the day and ' Friday. Many interesting Ruth Shellington, E llen Slader, Hazel 

Contents of Letter of the maohine. This new act will concerns, eighteen bands and num- desire of the club to promote school models of the ancient, medieval and Tatman, Dorothy Tidball, Charlotte . 
The letter must be about sole or benefit and entertain all the depart- erous military companies. spirit, to further democracy, and to modern ages can be viewed. The Troxell, Josephine Wiig. 

belting leather. Such leather is made ments of the school, for pictures for The Central High cadet regiment. stimulate interest in school activities Project Room Committee, composed of Supel'illtelldellts See P age ant 
from selected hides of cattle and is particular departments will be fea- led by Lieutenant-Colonel T. Albert among the Central students. Beulah Singers, Helen Stidhan, and Rehearsal 
tanned in order to preserve all its tured. . Anderson, marched early in the pro- The usual formal and informal Catherine Redman have complete Mr. Beveridge, Miss Beile Ryan, 
natural durability and to gain more The committees, although recently cession, following the fourth float, dances and other parties will be given charge of the open house. Miss Marion Reed, and Miss Fanny 

t gth f appointed, have planned work for the "Washington at Cambridge," and in the regular manner. The girls be- "'rhe material will be useful to the Meyers saw the pageant rehearsal 
s ren rom the tanning process. 
L th h b entire year. Every activity in high showing the contrast between the lieve that by making the fdregoing English and history classes and es- Monday, Oct. 1. The fairies, flowers, 

ea er as een used through the school l'S promoted by a comml·ttee. h b th th hI' II t th E l' h VII 'I b tt fl' . dId d colonial soldiers and the cadets of c anges, 0 e sc 00 and the girls peCla Y 0 e ng IS c asses u er les, poppIes, an puc (S ance. 
ages, and nothing has been found to All the comml·ttees except the FOI'um th 1 'II b fl Th h th t d th Sh k . Mi R d th f th t , today. The cadets marched b" com- emse ves WI ' ene t. e pres i- w en ey s u yea espeanau ss ee, au or a e pageau, 
eq ual it. It is used in factories , har- ' 

Committee were appointed. The For- panies with swords draped with black dent of the organization is Frances theaters," said Miss G. Clark who is said , "I am happy to see something 
nesses, shoes, trunks, and in many um Committee which is in charge of in mourning for the death of Captain Johnst()I\, at the head of the Project Room. so near to my heart being perfected 
other materials and places. Miss Ryan, was elected. Rollin Dunn. "The material is always accessible to under the artisti c hand of Miss 'WII-

The contest is open to all and aC- The followl'ng comml'ttees \"ill hold Th b ~ ' U . ~- teache s dab t k f th II'ams" e oys received great applause FO RfH HOUR CLASS r an m yea en rom e , . 
fords a good opportunity to gain new offl'ce untl'l December 1 '. f th room b th t·" 

rom e crowd, and were declared to GIVES HOT DEBATES y ern any Ime. 
honors for Central High School. It Home Room Committee-Miss An- be as fine looking a body as any in Models Are Interesting 
will close on October 31, 1923. de rberry, Miss A. Davies, Miss Dud- the parade. • Among the collection are models of 

CII It Prizes Offere(l ley, Miss Shakell and 'Miss Swenson. The band from Technical also Two debates on the subjects "Re- medieval weapons ; models illustrating 

OMAHA BOYS PLEDGED 
TO UNIVERSITY FRATS 

One hundred and eighteen cash Mass Meeting Committee-Miss J . marched, as did the members of the solved: That the United States should the Industrial Revolution ; dons 
prizes, amounting to $5,000, will be von Mansfelde, Miss Bothwell, Mr. ROT C f C i ht join the World Court" were held by dressed in medieval costumes ', models Thirty-three Omaha boys have been . . . . rom re g on. th b 
given for the best letters submitted. ,Franiclin, Miss Hetzel , Miss Howie, Float Sponsored by Scb ool Board e mem ers of Mr. Chatelain 's Fourth in clay; drawings of maps and of cos- pledged to Lincoln fraternities accord-
The first prize of $2,000, the second is Mr. Reyna, Miss Sommer and Miss One float of especial interest to hour debate class last Friday. The tumes; drawings of Scotch plaids; a 
$500, and the third is $200. Five Spaulding. students was that of the Board of dtbate was a part of the regular class model of Shakespeare's home and of 

awards of $100 each will be given for The other committees will hold of- Education. This depicted the making preparation and was participated in Anne Hathaway's cottage, and a model 

the five letters judged next in merit, fice until June 1924: of the flr~t American Flag by Betsy by every rpember of the class. of an inn yard . 
ten prizes of $50 for the ten judged Activities Committee-Miss Hultman, Ross. Only two persons took part in each One of the most interesting models 

n ext best, twenty prizes of $25 each, Mrs. F. Davies, Miss Robinson, Miss Mrs. Ross appeared , accompanied by debate, one for the affirmative and is a large theater of Shakespeare's 
and eighty prizes of $10 each . Neale. othe l' ladies wearing attractive cos- one for the negative. The first debate time. On the stage a scene of the 

Conditions of the Contest Alumni College Committee-Miss tumes of the Revolutiqnary period, at was between Florence Fitzgerald, af- "Merchant of Venice" is being enacted 
The rules and conditions of the con- Franklin, Miss Schmidt. work on a huge American flag. The fil'mative and Robert Osborne"who up- by small dolls, three inches in height. 

test are as follows: Auditorium Reservations Committee Colonial atmosphere was carried out held the negative. Perhaps one of the m'ost valued ar-
1. Letters must be written in the - Mr. Woolery, Miss Dumont, Mr. Bex- by the appropriately costumed and In the second debate Henry DeLong ti cles of the collection is a model of 

English language, and on only one ten. mounted escort. took the affirmative side while Clar- Burn's house , made by Rollin Dunn. 
B '" f C t I d F' C ence Tucker upheld the negative. N"'[ 1 I Ar Ad' I s ide of the paper, oal U 0 on 1"0 an mance om- Natioll's History ToM ill Pageant ell' "' .Of e s e lief 
·tt M M t . I Both debates were won by the speak- A I I d 2. The competitor's name and ad- ml ee-J r. as ers, ~1r. McMII an, The thirty-eight floats , more than arge c ay mo el of the lists and 

ers for the affirmative. 
dress must be written at the top of M I'. Woolery, Mr. Schmidt, MI'. Hill, have ever been in Omaha before at a model of King Richard mounted are 
the first page of the letter. MI". Nelsen , MI'. Barnhill. one time, showed the outstanding among the newly added projects. A 

3. The letter must bemailedinaBoxOfficeCommittee-Mr.Gulgard. events in the history of the United ~ ; SS BURKE HAS NEW' model of the Gutenberg Printing Press 
Cafeteria Audit Committee-Mr. States from the Boston Tea Party to ME fHOD OF CHECKING and drawings of the Bayeux Tapestry 

sealed, stamped envelope. NO POST 

iug to an announcement made last 

week by authorities at the univerSity. 

Many of the students are graduates of 

Central High SchOOl and were active 
during their high school career. 

More boys will be pledged after an 
investigation concerning their life in 

high school. The university frater
nities bar members of high school fra-

ternities , according to rules enforced 

at the university. The following is 

the list of students and the fraternl-

ties to which they are pledged: 

Alpha Sigma Phi: Merle P . Hanna, 

Harold A. Palmer, Junior A. Jacobsen; 

Alpha Tau Omega: Elmer Thomas, 

Ralph Bartling, Merrill Russell ; Alpha 

Theta Chi: Robert L. Black. Morris 
Lampman, Miss Stewart. the death of Harding and the oath of are also on display. 

CARDS WILL BE CONSIDERED. V. Dresher, Harry Haberstroh, Her-
College Scholarship Committee- (,ffice of President Coolidbue. They ex- Miss Burke 's system of checking a Other interesting projects on display b N I 

4. There shall be no limits to the ert e son, Car l Osterholm, Kenneth 
!\[iss Bridenbaugh , Miss Rockfellow, cited much favorable comment as to student who is ahead or behind sched- a r e six different models of the 'ror-

le ngth a letter may be, and any com- P. Stiles; Bushnell Guild: Harry O. 
Miss Copeland. the clear conception and vivid execu- ule in his typewriting lessons causes quilstone, .;an English Coffee House 

petitor may send in as many letters C . C . f th . h oUl'tesles oUllmttee-Miss B. Fry. tion of the histor ical scenes. much competition and punctuality. If o. e elg teenth century; the Hunt-
as desired. 

Madame Chatelaine, Dr. Senter. All means were employed to make a pupil hands in an assignment ahead ing Lodge of the "Lady of The Lake;" 
5. This contest shall be freely open D b t C ·tt M' W t M 11 d I f 

Eastman; Beta Theta Pi: George C. 

Holdrege; Deta Chi: Carl S. Smith, 

Marvin M. Ward; Delta Tau Delta: 
e a e omml ee- ISS es , r. the representations effective, even to of schedule, he receives a red mark, a sma mo e 0 The House of Com-

to anyone, anywhere. \" I M Ch I ' . d Duane Anderson, Judd Crocker; Kappa 
\ 00 ery, ! r. ate allie, MISS H. th e firing of the g uns, which caused and if behind time, a black mark. A mons, an a radio set. 

6. The first prize will be awarded Cl k M' U Sigma: Dave Richardson, Edwin ' 
ar e, j ISS reo the spectators to congratulate them- chart containing the names of all type 

to the contestant whose letter on the D I t C t t C 'tt Hughes; Omega Beta Pi: Donald 
ec ama ory on es omml ee;- selves upon not being engaged in the students hangs on the blackboard, and 

'Snbject "Nothing takes the place of ~J' R "". F S 'th b tl Prawitz, Clifford Smitll , Clayton Walt-
. ISS yan, mISS . ml . at es. as soon as the lesson is handed in, a Lucile Carson, who has been ill all 

leather," is the best in the opinion of D t' a d PI C 'tt C tIE t " F emath; Phi Delta Theta: William El-rama ICS nays omml ee- os ,1I111e( • scor s o. loats mark ' is placed after the ~tudent' s summer, is unable to attend school 
the judges M' L W'll' M' PI tt M' C t q wood, Hughes McCoy, Floyd Stryker; 
' . . ' ISS . 1 lamS, £ ISS a, J ISS os umed marchers and riders sep- name. A lesson is due every two thi s semester. She will, however, re-

7. The contest opened officially Towne. a rated the floats. Indians, Continent- weeks. turn in February and will graduate 

Juue 30, 1923, and will close October Flag and Patriotic Committee- a l soldiers, frontiersmen, Uuion and Week before last Richard Cole and with the June seniors instead of with 
31, 1923. Miss Field, Miss Spaulding, Mrs. Confederate troopers, and Roubuh RI'd- th J . Edward Albert received certificates of e anuary semors. 

S. In case of tie, both or all tying Hicks. e rs accompanied the appropriate 
-contestants will receive the full N. S. T . A. and . E. A. Subscrip- scenes. 

-amount of the prize tied for. tions-Miss Bon, Miss Bayles. Besides these escorts, present day 
The Jildges Outside Music Committee- Mrs. detachments of the regu lar army 

The judges who will decide as to Pitts. from Fort Des Moines and local ' posts, 
t he awards are Martha E . Dobson, As- Picture and Statuary Committee- of the National Guard and of the 

sociate Editor of The Ladies' Home Mis? Angood, Miss A. Fry, Miss Fulton. Marines took part in , the procession. 

Journal; President Frederick C. Hicks Prize Committee-Miss Stegner, I The Shriners a lso appeareu in full 

of the University of Cincinnati, and I\ Iiss Taylor, Miss White. I regalia, while numerous Omaha bands 
Fresident Frazer M. Moffatt of the Properties Committee- M iss F. played martial and popular music for 

."Tanners' Council. Smith, Miss Parker, Mr. Bexton, Miss the henefit of the crowd. 

The cash prizes will be paid to the !\Iorrissey, Miss Kelly. 

winners as soon as the judges submit I Pub.liCity. Comm i~te e-~1iss Burns, 
their decision. The names of the win- Mr. HIll, MISS F. SmIth, ~1lss Tompsett, 

11ers will be announced in the Sat

llrday Evening Post and the Literar y 

Digest as soon after October 31. as 
llossible. 

Letters are to be addressed to Con
test Judges, American Sole and Belt

ing Leather Tanners, 17 Battery Place, 
New York City. 

, REGISTER 'RECEIVES n 
THE IWORLD HERALD 

M---
The Morning World-Herald will this 

y ear tie received daily as an exchange 

at the office of the Weekly Register. 

The paper will be used by the journal

ism classes in their work. 

The arrangement to secure the 
papers was made by Elizabeth Paffen
Iath, exchange editor of the Register. 

Sport Goods and Athletic Supplies. 
We have the new Classic Sport 

Coats and Sweaters at popular 
prices. Als.o a few nne grade 
Special School Sweaters at $5.00. 

Walter C. ' Clark Company 
1408 Harney St. 
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PROGRAMS 
BOOKLETS 

i'lfi ss White. 
Radio Committee- MI". Thompson, 

Miss Williams, Mr. Chatelain, Mr. Cox, 

:V[ iss Howe. 
Rest-Room Committee- Miss V. Wil

liams, Miss Craven . 
School Paper Committee-Mr. Mast

ers, M is ~ Towne, Miss Taylor, Mr. Mc

!\ 1 ill an, Mr. Woolery. 
Social Committee-Miss B. von 

l\fansfelde, Miss Adams, Mr. Chatelain, 
Miss Costello, Miss Craven, ~1i ss D. 

Davies, Miss Mue ller. 
Student Control Committee-Mr. 

Bexten, Miss Rooney, Miss Taylor. 
The Honor SOCiety Committee hold 

office during this semester . • They are 
Mr. Masters, Mr. Woolery, Mr. Mc

Millan, Dr. Senter, Miss Towne, Miss 
Taylor, Miss Dumont, Miss Burns, 
Miss Parker, Mrs. Atkinson, Miss A. 

Davies, Miss Frankish. 

Van ~ ant l 

School of ftBusiness 
Day1School for Girls and Women, 
Evening School for Menl .llld Women 

205 South 19th Street 
Tel. Jackson 5890 

ftllllrtlHt"RNI.II"'''''I''lIInuu."t''''"UNII,"mIlNmUlllmm''"UIIIII 
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NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 

School and Society Printing 

Kind 

AROUND SCHOOL. 
The Household Arts I class is mak, 

ing artistic designs which ·they will 

u se on the bedspreads, dresser scarfs, 
table runners, and lamp shades which 

they <J,re to make later in the semester. 

Get Measured 
I for Your 

1 

High School 
Uniform 
Specially Priced 

$24.50 

proficiency in the speed test put out 

by the Remington Typewriter Com

pany. Jean Caldwell received one 

from the Royal Typewriting Company. 

These tests are put out by the differ

ent typewriting companies and are 
given to the students every Wednes, 
day. 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stock 

Special prices to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1309 Farnam Street Omaha 

Miss Belle Hatch 

Latest Fall 
Millinery 
1820 Farnam St. . ~ '""'1 

Cadet Suit 
Size 13 $6 

Tel. WA 4656 

ED. BURDICK 
(Class 1910) 

GEO. PARISH 
(C Ia .. 1908) 

Omaha Sporting Goods Co. 
IS06 Harney Street 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN" 

J.D. CREW AL. FENT 

IllIllUlllllllUlllIIlUl nlilmlllnmllllllllll 

When you wa-nt 
the best crackers 
and cookies, say 

I-TEN'S 
to your grocer. 

Try Paul Steinberg's 
Omaha's Barbecue King 

'Hot r~ I "i'I, 

, .• f'~ 
..I.~~l 

Barbecue 
Sandwiches' 

Steinberg'S Delicatessen and 
Barbecue Shop, 516 So. ] 6th St. 

Open till Midnite. 
Bring this ad and get a FREE' 

sample of Barbecued Meat. 

.My the way--
Do You know which is 
the most unique Ice 
Cream Parlor in Omaha? 
ROSEMARY SHOPPE 

2912 Leavenworth St. 

Leaders of Business 
Earn $125 to $500 

a month 

OUR COURSES IN 
Stenogrlfphy, high er accounting, 
businefs finance, law, and modern 
business administration fits young 
men and women to be leaders. 

Day and Night Classes 
We invite every High chool 
student to get acquainted with our 
School. Call, phone or write for 
catalog. 

DWORAK BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

18th and Farnam Street, Omaha 

Phi Gamma Delta: Jack Coglizer, 

Robert L. Smith, Stanley Reiff ; Phi 

Kappa Psi: Walter Key, Victor Hack

ler, Gilbert Reynolds; Sigma Phi Ep

silon: George Cogan. 

PLEATING-Over 60 New 
Models 

BUTTONS- All the Latest 
. Shapes 

. HEMSTITCHING and PICOT 
.EDGING . EMBROIDERING, 

BEADING, BRAIDING, 
SCALLOPING, 

BUTTONHOLES 

THE IDEAL BUTTON 
: & ' ~LEATINGCO. 

300.3'l~ Bro~n Bldg " Opposite 
" :'. , Bran·deis . Stores 

, Telephon,'e Jackson 193& 

Students 
We have a huge assort

ment of th e finest 

Standard Typewriters 

for rent or sale, on the 

lowes t t e r m sever 

offered. 

Central Typewriter 
Exchange 

Established 1903 

Phone JA·4120 1912 Farnam 

"LARGEST, OLDEST 
AND BEST IN THE 

MIDDLE WEST" 

of Every 

ilnuglas 'riuiiug Qrnmpauy 

TELEPHONE 0644 JACKSON 

Official 
High School 

Sweaters EX eEL L 0 
for Boys $5 . 
andGirls 

REAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET up frolTI We Operate Our Own Plant. 2405-07 Woolworth Ave. Phone AT 6366. Rates Resonable 
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Central 'Beats Bluffs' 13··0 
BOWELL SCORES TWO TOUCHDOWNS 

AGAINST ABE LINCOLN AGGREGATION 

Long Run by Thomas Fea
. tures Game, Backfield 

Shows up Strong 

HERO OF BLUFFS GAME 

PURPLE RELAY TEAM SECONDS AND FROSH 
WINS FIRST HONORS WIN OVER PAPILLION 

Beats Tech Team By 20 Yards I Coach Bexton's Aggregation 
Meet ~eld at Ak~Sar-Ben Easilv Tear Through 

FIeld Army Day Pappio Line 

Coach Schmidt's relay team, com- Coash Bexten's seconds alternating 

Central outclassed Council Bluffs posed of Leplcler, Marrow, Muxen and with Barnhill;s freshmen copped an 

by trampling the Red and Blue to the Jones, ran off ,,,ith the half medley ~asy game from Pappilion High School 
tune of 13- 0 in the initial football relay held at Ak-Sar-Ben field October last Friday. ' The final score was 32 
match of the season last Saturday. . 2. Technical 'High was second and to 6. The seconds played the first and 

Captain " Blue" Howell starred for the South. High was third. The time. third quarter, and five minutes of the 
Purple and scored two touchdowns. 1 :40 215: was slow because of a wet fourth quarter, while the freshies 
Egan, Muxen and .Robertson were also track and the lack of training. played the remainder. Our seconds 
stellar performers. Creighton High did not compete as ,were heavier than Pappio's team, and 

Council Bluffs oPEl ned the first planned. put up a fine fight, while the farmers 
quarter with a kick-off. Plunging con- The race was between Ceilltral and played a very game battle. Each man 
sistently, with Howell and Muxen Tech until nearly the close when Mis- in the second's backfield scored against 
doing a good share of the work, Blue ' souri Jones made a whirlwind finish Pappilion. The frosh team under the 
shoved the ball across the goal before 20 yards before Swanson of Tech. leadership of Bill J01mston, ~lso 8 ~ ored. 
ten minut'es .of playing. South was quite a distance behind Margeat, Pappilion's diminutive half-

The second touchdown was made by Tech at the finish. Jones was handl- back, scored their only touchdown on 
Howell on a 31-yard run through a capped by a bad ankle, but he ran a a fumble in the second quarter. 

broken field . Howell was undoubtedly a pne race. The game was Central's from the 
the greatest yard gainer. Martin Lepicier ran into mud at the start start, but coach Bexten's boys did 
Thomas, giant tackle, recovered a but lost no ground. Muxen who ran not get the stride until the third 

-

.----------------------------------------------
SCRAMBLED SPORTS 

Bill Johnson, the diminutive quarter I Louise Rosenthal, a junior at Central 
back on the fourth team, tried to scare was awarded the Master's Swimming 
the other side one night at practice, so Degree at the Athletic Club and gained 
he ~tarted to bark si-sl:-!!i-Sig-sig-sig- the distinction of being the onl'y gir l 
na-na-na-nals. The effect on the op- in Omaha to hold this degree. 

posing side was not very ~ oticeable, Louise' is a true representative of 
however. Central, and is upl1'olding the honor of 

the Purple as admirably as any of 

Archie Baley, former athletic man- CentraI'II men. Girl athletes are gain, 

ager and sports scribe, Is to be seen at , Ing favor and the bloomer lasses of 
practice every night. He is helping in I Omaha High are proud to claim a rea l 

the coaching and the managing of the star among their ranks. 

teams. 

I 

Johnny Riordan, one of the best ball 

players of Central in '22, astonished 

the spectators at football practice the 
other night by passing a football over 
to Baley, over three-quarters of the 

athletic field aWaY. He did this not 
only once, but several times. Evident
ly he is putting his ability as a base
ball thrower into throwing a' football. 

fumble and ran 55 yards for a touch- next proved to be a real runner. Mar- quarter, when they 'made their heavy 
down, but the ball had been called row did not lose any ground, but 'a scoring. A great many substitutions Guy Cpok, veteran center on the 
dead by the referee. Bill Egan handled Tech runner was justa short distance were made by the Coach so that all Lincoln High School football team, 

N ow that Coach Niggermeyer is 
convinced that Galloway, star full ba ck 
of last year" is not absolutely necessary 
for a winning team we shall endeavor 
to show any other team that the loss 
of Galloway did not affect our team 
so much. Of course Galloway was a 
verY fine player, but this year we have 
a 'whole backfield of men just as he 
was: Also, the spirit among the men 
is much better than last year. All t he 
men work together. That is the secret 
of success, so the, prospects for a 'wi n, 
ning 'are bright indeed. 

the quarter position like a veteran. behind him, when a poor exchange of the men would have a chance to show broke his leg in a practice scI-fmmage. 

This is especially commendable because the baton on Tech's part 'gave us the their stuff. • Cook will probably be replaced by 

. ---
We, see tliat Lincoln's good luck has 

staye!i with her. She defeated Kearn ey, 
27-0. Jug ·Brown, Link captain, scored 
all but six points. 

this was the first big game Bill was lead. First Quarter Kitchen, a second stringer. 

ever in. Lawson did some very good The race was a fine one consider- The seconds kicked off to Pappilion . . 
work while Fetterman and Percival ing that the men did not practice or Wadleigh car r i edt he ball 
held down the end positions in good train for it. All ' four of these men over for first score, but failed to make 
shape. are on the first football squad. Jones scrimmage for point. Score 6 to O. 

The Council Bluffs six-foot wail was is especially famed on the century, The second quarter was rather slow. 

not able to stand the attacks of Howell while field events and the low hurdles Score, end of half, 6-6. 
Muxon, Robertson and Marrow, who I are Marrow's specialty. Muxen and . Third Quarter 
plunged through for large gains. Mc- . Lepicier look like real come~s for In the third quarter the second tern 
Kane starred for Council Bluffs. The the track team: took the field. Cheek made a sensa-
only time Central's goal was threatened • Track teams from the 3rd infantry, tional run around the left end for a 
was when Council Bluffs advanced to SPLASHES FROM THE the 17th . infantry, the 9th field artil- touchdown, but scrimmage for point 
Central's 28-yard line. .... TANK SQUAD lery. and the 14th cavalry competed failed. Central kicked off and were 

Clark at center blew up in the last , among themselves in all track and penalized for offside . The quarter 
B y Pe te W end , !. I 

half and was replaced by Oliver. I fi eld events. The ' soldiers showed ended with the score 25- 6, Central 

Gorton, tackle, played a good steady ! great determination. but the lack of holding the long end. 
game. Thomas and Lawson held up Frank Mockler. backstrqke swim.- correct training showed at the finish Fourth Quarter 
their sides of the line in a very credit- mer. is going better than ever and line where more than one fainted. The ball was Central's on ' downs, 
able manner. Fetterman was removed should break both the Interscholastic "Blue" Howell , captain of the foot- and Sutphen took the ball over for 
from the game for slugging. an.d the A. A. U. backstroke records ball team. had charge of the tape the first touchdown of the quarter. 

Th 
.. thiS season \ h'l C h H'I F h k' k d ff e game slackened up m the third ' . Vie oac 1 I was the starter. ros lC e 0 and Pappilion worked 

quarter but in the fourth the purple I. Bartlett . Quigley is paddling along Other coaches and physical directors a pass for thirty yards while the fresh

aggregation came back strong. It was m gOOd. shape. However a certain 'of the city were officials. men were handed a ten-yard penalty 
evident by the way Central gained y?ung diver of repute seems to keep Horse jumping. drilling bareback fbr . p·ushing. 
ground in the first quarter which way him a:-vay from practice considerably. riding ,field artillery and a d~monstra- 32 to 6 in Central's favor . 

Mr. Barnhill's frosh teams are 'show
ing some reil.! spirit. Every night 
there are over twenty-five striplings 
in moleskins. 

Jim Hamilton is showing some ex
ceptionally good work at both the 
quarter and half positions. He is 
showing Egan a fine race for the 
quarter job. 

George McBride, in a lett!!r to Miss 
Burns. sends his best regards 'to o. 
H. S. and the faculty. Ire is at Ann 
Arbor .Michigan. 

Mildred Crowell of last June's class 
now attends Wesleyan University. 
She is a member of the WHlard soror
ity. 

Kathleen Bromley '23 Is attending 
Van Sant School of business. 

Our ancient rival Tech also got t he 
winning- fever. They beat the light 
Clarinda Iowa, 27-7. Tech has a very 
heavy line this year. The Maroon, 
gained most of \ their ground by line 
plunges. 

FRANK BUCKINGHAM 
B!lnjo, Mandolin, Guitar Instruction . 

All fretted Instruments including 
Hawaiian Guitar and Ukelele taught 
Clubs coached; Music arranged as sol o>: 
duets, q~artettes, with or without piano 
accompamment. 30 years experience 
Room 9, Baldrige Blk., 20th and Farn a~ 
Sts. Phone ' At. 3761. 

OSTEOPATHY 
DR . . FLORENCE MOUNT 

Kirksville Graduate 
644 World Herald Bids. the game would go . The game proved Regmald Ramsey is showing up bet- tion of cavalry were a part of the in- The lineup: 

that Central has one of the best back- ter eaCh. da~ in backstroke and free teresting program which was attended Central Position Pappilion 
fields it has ever had. style sWlllmung and should prove to by a great mass of people. Frykell . . . . . . L. E .. ' ... Haggodin Virginia Read '20 is a teacher in 

The stadium was crowded almost to be a. point winner. • I Crabtree . . .... L. T ... . . Ayres the Junior High School at Dix, Nebr. 

Tel. Atlantic 5236 

capacity, and the boosters under the Richard Hayden is developing ,a ----- Bleicher : . .. . . . L. G . . ' .. Aruthnutt r------------------~-----~---- .... ~ 
rousing enthusiasm of the Rufnex sent g ~Od b crawl stroke and seems assured Sioux C't G S d Logan . ... . . . . . C ... ... . . H. Haferlain 
cheer after che~r floating out over the 0 ad erth on the r.ela'y team. He looks 1 Y ame , atur ay R. Jefferies .. . . R. G . . . . . McAmley 

field . Council Bluffs was also well goo at bac.kstrokmg also. Al h Summers . . .. .. R. T . . . .. Styers A Id C I . ' so, t e next regular game is with 

represented. 
. rno IS er and Palmer Gallup, Larson .... .. .. R . E .... . E. Nutt 

b f Sioux City at Sioux City next Satur-

The lineup: 
Central Position Abraham Lincoln 
Percival. . L. E .. . . ... Patrick (C) 
Lawson . .. L. T . .. .. . Mann. 
Gorton .. .. L. Go. . .. . Walker 
Clarke . . . . C. .. . Mahaffi 
Lepicier.. . . R. G. . . ... Dingman 
Thomas. . R. T. . . . Robinson 
Fetterman .. .. . R. E. . .. Walsh 
Egan . . . . . . . . &. . . Shepherd 
Muxen . . .L . H .. . . Helwig 
Robertson. . . R. H .... .. McKane 
Howell (C ) . . . F. BOo .' . ... Pierce 

new mem ers 0 the tank team. are day' . There should b' e at least 200 Means ... . . . . . . & . . . .. . . . Beale . 
beginning to show something in fan- Ch k students makl' th t' thee .. . .. .. .. R. H .. .. . R. Nutt 
cy diving. They should develop into ng e np 0 ' c eer our H k L H team t . t W h . horace .. . .. . . . . .. . . Collins 
real divers by November. on 0 VIC ory. e ave a mig ty W dl . h 

Al 
fine team but they nee'd the proper a elg .. . ... F. B ... . . . J. Haferlain 

ex Larmon is getting back into 
shape for the sprints and relay. He support . Last year quite a number 
needs a little pepping up however. made the trip. A much larger bunch 

Vin Swift is plunging ' again this should go this time. Show your loy- I 

year and showing fair form. He needs alty and make the trip. 

more practice as Tech has a real 
competitor to beat. 

Clarence Waillich and McGrew Har
ris are working hard and should find 
a berth for some event. Both need 
more distance swimming. 

Martin W. Bush 
Pianist 

Instructor Duch~ne College 

_Studio 12 Baldrige Blk. 
20th and Farnam Sts. 
Phone Harney 0863 

Officials-Referee, Morearty (Creigh
ton ) i Umpire, Hoagley (Iowa) ; Head 
Linesman, Bailey (Nebraska). 

The boys all say we have an ex
cellent captain in Bill Thomas, but we 
would like to see him on deck a lit

.6 0 0 7-13 tie more regularly. He is there when 

.0 0 0 0- 0 it comes to breast-stroking and free 

Score by quarters: 
Central . . . . . . 
Council Bluffs . .. 

Chester Leflang '23 is going to 
Ilchool at Harvard ' Military School, 
Los Angeles , California. His mother 
has moved to that city to live while 
C he ~ ter attends school there. 

ALBERT SAND 
-----

. Second Team Plays Today 
Our second team plays the Tech 

seconds at Fontenelle Park this after
noon. The game will be well worth 
seeing because we have one of the 
best second teams we ever have had 
while Tech always puts up a big scrap. 
Coach Bexton has a plan up his sleeve 
that ought to show Tech a thing or 
two. Let's see a big crowd out to cheer 
our men to victory. Remember Fonten
elle Park after school Tuesday. 

Arthur Hatteroth 
is' now employed in our retail 
department as sal e s rna nand 
~ould be .ple~seQ to hj:we any of 
hI!:! old fnends call oh him at the 
atore., 
Walttlr G. Ciarke ~ 1408 Harney St. 

e~.,.s 
lOr Pllhb"shers and Atherlisers 
!SEE ENGRAVING CO. 

17fj ~ Fantt¥l1t Sfs. Pltonl'AT/flnticlOOO 
OMAHA---J 

'crowns every graduate of the 
American College of Bu!:.iness. 

1912 Farnam St. 'Second Floor 
Tel. AT. 7774 

style swimming, but the best of us 
need practice . 

.John Spellman '23 is studying ar
chitecture at Washington University, 
St. Louis. 

PIANIST AND ORGANIST 
Studio Room 21 Baldrige Bldg. 

20th and Farnam St.s 
Tel. Atlantic 8459 

Organist Kountze Memorial Luth. Church 

J~'lri~lI!J'S~~;;i;Th;J/eo(! 0/ Oma~Q 
,~~ ..... , .. ' ~ "" fl·'; ,,~ VJ .. ~ ... ' .... , 
~ ~.,; . \", . '~" i: 
-5"- .. ,' " . 
~.~' I' .... , 

~ . '" ",I"" """"III'r . ~ 

I Get Your Cakes, 'Boys! , 
Blue Howell and Martin Thomas are 
entitled to a special home made cake 
each, as a prize for scoring against 
Council Bluffs. 

We will give prizes to each player 
scoring against Beatrice High on 
October 19th. 

Come ... 

TIfENEW. 
CORONA 

COMPAREtbJaaew 
portable type. 

writ.' with IUIy other 
writUac m~.: . 

1~~: It 
~ really lID oJBce 
~~lIlpwt. 

2. Co."c.icaul 
• ....... thaD? 
poaDde. Fold It UP. 
tIIb It with iou. 
typ.write any
wilen. 

J.~: a.1t 
• ..aJico III 9101 
___ the .at other 

partabla coaabiDed 
-Iizteea yeara of 
..... •• ctoc Y eervic:e. 

4. ~ l'Ia. the 
fI.d.rd PO$ble 
Kqboard-.lm
.... md euleR to 
....... amateure 
.. toucla-.y.tem 
operata ... 

_ "" with cae. • 
Celtra) Typewriter Co. 

1912 Farnam St. 

TEMPTAT'ION 
BESETS YOU WHEN YOU ENTER 

Candies--Sodas--Ice Cream--Light Lunches 
Quality - Service - Prices - Satisfaction 

CANDY LAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

CRYSTAL CANDY CO. 
1.6th Street and Capitol Avenue 

Why Not Win a 

Corona 

Portable 

Typewriter 

By Securing Register Ads? 

Help your paper and' win 

a valuable prize at the same time. 


